System updates available for use on Thursday, October 19, 2017.

This third system update after the statewide launch of the TB model on March 6th includes additional fixes to items that were not yet fully implemented. These changes apply to the TB model, with a few that apply to the system as a whole.

Changes are described briefly below, and a more detailed reference list is also available.

### Home Page
- Misspelling of “Administration” is corrected.
- Activity Summary table is removed.

### TB Question Packages
- Hospitalization section is adjusted to correctly show/hide subsequent questions needed based on the value selected in the question “Hospital name”.
- Which City a patient moved to question is now available for data entry in addition to what County a patient moved to during investigation.
- Adjustments were made to the list of Languages in the system.
- Adjustments were made to the list of TB Anatomic code descriptions in the system.
- The Molecular testing section was removed from use.

### Search
- TB Disease events converted from PHIMS into WDRS are now searchable on last 6 digits of RVCT number using the Advanced Search feature.

### CDC Notification
- CDC case notification records for TB will be correctly generated from WDRS and the files transferred.

### Roster Import
- A static import of data for the Blood Lead program is loaded into the system’s background as part of the WDRS project work. Local health will not yet have access to this data until the full Blood Lead program release in 2018.
Contact Information:

If you are experiencing any technical difficulties relating to your access to WDRS, please contact the Department of Health Service Central at: 360-236-4357 or ServiceCentral@doh.wa.gov

If you have any questions about the Argon 2.1.1 system enhancements, and how they impact your work, please contact the appropriate Department of Health business office at:

- **Tuberculosis**: 360-236-3443 or tbservices@doh.wa.gov
- **Blood Lead**: 360-236-4280 or lead@doh.wa.gov
- **WDRS Administration Office**: 360-236-4229 or wdrs.community@doh.wa.gov